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Welcome
to straight
teeth without
braces.
You have a lot to look forward to,
congratulations on getting started
with your new Originator Clear
Aligner System. If you follow these
simple care instructions, and wear
your Originator as prescribed by
your dental professional, you’ll soon
have the straight, beautiful smile
you’ve always wanted.

How the Originator works.
The Originator is speciﬁcally designed to
address minor corrections that don’t
require braces. It straightens your teeth by applying
constant, gentle pressure to gradually move your
teeth in stages, one Originator at a time. Each aligner
repositions your teeth a bit farther, until you reach
your goal. It’s that simple. You’ll be checking in with
your dental professional on a regular basis to monitor
your progress and make any necessary adjustments.

Wear your Originator as prescribed.
It’s best to wear your Originator at all times,
removing it only to eat, brush and ﬂoss.
You may experience a slight discomfort at ﬁrst, but
this is normal and will quickly go away. You’ll wear
the same aligner as prescribed by your orthodontist
before moving to the next tray in your series. Your
dental professional has prescribed your wearing
schedule, and you’ll want to stick to it for the fastest
possible results.

My wearing
schedule:

How to take care of your Originator.
Clean your Originator with a soft
toothbrush, denture cleaner or mouthwash.
Toothpaste tends to scratch the surface and make it
look “cloudy,” so try to avoid its use. Do not soak or
place your aligner in hot water as the heat may melt
or misshapen it. When not in your mouth, keep your
Originator in its protective case and store at room
temperature. Take extra caution never to leave it in
your car or in the sun. Be sure to brush, ﬂoss and
rinse regularly, ideally after every meal, to avoid
discoloration, tooth decay or bad breath.
Trust the quality of your Originator.
You can be certain you’re wearing the very
best clear aligners available today. They’re
made of a durable medical-grade plastic featuring a
smooth, anti-bacterial surface that keeps them extra
clean. And they’re manufactured by TP Orthodontics,
a leader in the orthodontic industry. Over the years,
TPO has made more custom tooth positioning
appliances than any other company.
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